The NSSRS to ADVISER Roadmap

The ADVISER Data System will be the NDE Student Data Collection System beginning 2018-2019. All districts will use a Certified SIS Vendor for data reporting on or before July 1, 2018.

ADVISER Dashboard

The term/acronym ADVISER is used to describe the overall program and stands for Advanced Data Views Improving Student Education Response. What was once NSSRS will soon become ADVISER.

Ed-Fi is the product/technology that NDE uses to collect data. Ed-Fi allows districts to push data from local systems with no uploading needed. This allows districts to see near "real time" results.

NDE’s implementation of Ed-Fi is called ADVISER.

ADVISER Data System

The ADVISER Data System is where state/federal accountability data lives. This data feeds the ADVISER Dashboard.

Summer 2018
- All districts connected to ADVISER Data System
- All districts verify year-end data via the ADVISER Validation website (reports, look ups, and errors)

Fall 2018
- ADVISER Data System is sole source of 18-19 student data (membership, enrollment, special education, early childhood)
- NSSRS work days will be replaced with ADVISER work days
- NSSRS will be used for 17-18 resubmission and follow-up data

Spring 2019
- ADVISER Data System is sole source of 18-19 student data (student demographics, enrollment, special education, grades, attendance, career education, early childhood, etc.)

ADVISER Dashboard

The ADVISER Dashboard is an optional web-based view of student and staff data that gives educators the opportunity to make data-driven decisions that can be accessed with a single sign-on. Educators can also view student data updated daily.
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The ADVISER Data System will be the NDE Student Data Collection System beginning 2018-2019.

All districts will use a Certified SIS Vendor for data reporting on or before July 1, 2018.

Resources

ADVISER site:
https://www.education.ne.gov/dataservices/adviser-resources/

Monthly District ADVISER meetings via Zoom link.
  • Dates and call in information on the ADVISER site under CALENDAR tab.
  • Meetings are recorded/minutes available on the ADVISER site under the Meetings tab.

NDE Bulletin (emailed every Thursday afternoon)
  • Information is available regarding currently NSSRS and ADVISER activities.
  • Appropriate activation code is required in your NDE Portal to receive these weekly emails.

NSSRS and ADVISER Work Days
  • Contact your ESU to get dates and to register

Spring Data Conference - *Bridging Connections: NSSRS to ADVISER*
  • April 16-17, 2018 – Kearney, Nebraska
  • Watch the NDE Bulletin for updates

Questions

ADVISER: Submit questions to the ADVISER Help team at ADVISERHelp@nebraskacloud.org

NSSRS: Submit questions to the NSSRS Help team at nde.helpdesk@nebraska.gov

Reporting Data Takes a Team. Data Quality is a TEAM Effort!